Requirements for a Minor in History

A minor in History shall consist of at least 18 credit hours, of which at least 12 must be intermediate/advanced courses. These include HTY 240, HTY 241, HTY 279, and all 3XX and 4XX courses. (No more than two of these 200 level courses may be counted as intermediate/advanced). The 18 credits should include courses that cover more than one continent and more than one century.

Students minoring in History must achieve a “C” or better and maintain an overall GPA of 2.0 in all History courses to be applied to the minor.

At least 9 credits must be earned from the History Department at the University of Maine. For purposes of this requirement, institutional credit is defined as all University of Maine (Orono) courses regardless of delivery method (face-to-face, online, ITV, etc.).

1. HTY _____ Survey_____ Upper level_____
2. HTY _____ Survey_____ Upper level_____
3. HTY _____ Survey_____ Upper level_____
4. HTY _____ Survey_____ Upper level_____
5. HTY _____ Survey_____ Upper level_____
6. HTY _____ Survey_____ Upper level_____

Continents: 1. _______________ 2. _______________

Centuries: 1. _______________ 2. _______________
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